Rohit Communities REALTOR® Program
Why selling homes is easier with us

full commission

convenient home access

For every designer home you sell, you will get
full commission.

You have secure key access to our quick possession
homes 24 hours a day.

diverse portfolio of home styles

exclusive access for preferred
Realtor partners

From townhomes to duplex homes to single
family homes, we have attainably priced designer
home styles that will ﬁt every client’s lifestyle.

quick possession email updates

paperless process
Our fully electronic sales process saves time and
makes documents easily accessible to you and
your clients.

Sign up today and discover an easier way to sell.
One home at a time.

RohitCommunities.com

Rohit team support
We’re committed to helping you and your clients
from start to ﬁnish.

shared goal
Just like you, our goal is to sell homes. And by
working together, you can help your client ﬁnd
a designer home they love easier than ever.
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Keep yourself and your clients updated with our
newest listings of quick possession homes.

Get exclusive access to real-time inventory, pricing
information and Realtor-speciﬁc incentives on any
Rohit home.

the Rohit story
Est. 1986
More than 5,300
homes sold
to date.

160,000 sq ft
of commercial
real estate.

Three-year winner of

Saskatchewan’s
Best Customer
Experience Award
Five-time winner of

Canada’s Top 100
Small & Medium
Employers.

Winner of
four Builder
of the Year
awards.

Building in
8 municipalities
across Western
Canada.

Magazine-worthy
Designer Interiors™
with the details
included.

1,500+
acres
of land.

We believe everyone deserves to feel better about where they live. Our homes are designed to
the smallest detail with your clients in mind.
We overthink design, so your clients can pay attention to what really matters - enjoying life
and the home they live in.

your designer homebuilder for over 30 years
RohitCommunities.com

